Storage potential and residual emissions from fresh and stabilized waste samples from a landfill simulation experiment.
The storage capacity and the potentially residual emissions of a stabilized waste coming from a landfill simulation experiment were evaluated. The evolution in time of the potential emissions and the mobility of some selected elements or compounds were determined, comparing the results of the stabilized waste samples with the values detected in the related fresh waste samples. Analyses were conducted for the total bulk waste and also for each identified category (under-sieve, kitchen residues, green and wooden materials, plastics, cellulosic material and textiles) to highlight the contribution of the different waste fractions in the total emission potential. The waste characterization was performed through analyses on solids and on leaching test eluates; the chemical speciation of carbon, nitrogen, chlorine and sulfur together with the partitioning of heavy metals through a SCE procedure were carried out. Results showed that the under-sieve is the most environmentally relevant fraction, hosting a consistent part of mobile compounds in fresh waste (40.7% of carbon, 44.0% of nitrogen, 47.6% of chloride and 40.0% of sulfur) and the greater part of potentially residual emissions in stabilized waste (88.4% of carbon, 90.9% of nitrogen, 98.4% of chloride and 91.1% of sulfur). Landfilled Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) proved to be an effective sink, finally storing more than 55% of carbon, 53% of nitrogen, 33% of sulfur and 90% of heavy metals (HM) which were initially present in fresh waste samples. A general decrease in leachable fractions from fresh to stabilized waste was observed for each category. Tests showed that solid waste is not a good sink for chlorine, whose residual non-mobile fraction amounts to 12.3% only.